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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
This proposal is made within the framework of efforts undertaken by the 
Commission to simplify the agricultural regulations. 
The proposal has the effect of regrouping a number of subheadings covering 
agricultural ~roducts of minor economic importance (denatured sugar and 
processed products of buckweat, canary seed, millet and grain sorghum). 
This necessitates classification of these products in a subheading which 
also includes other products. In this way 3l"subheadings are abolished. 
Based on Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, this proposal for a Regulation re-
quires the opinion of the European Parliament. 
As a result of the minor economic importance of the products in question 
the proposal has no effect upon the budget of the Community. 
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REGUlATION (EEC) NO h5 OF THE COillfCIL 
amending Regulations Nos 120/67/EEC, 950/68/EEC and (EEC) 1052/68 on the tariff 
nomenclature of certain cereal and sugar products 
THE COill~CIL OF THE EUROPEA.~.""J CQ1.:MU1ITTIES, 
F.aving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and in 
particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having recard to Council Regulation No 120/67/EEC of 13 June 1967, on the common 
orga.."lization of the market in cereals l), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) 
~ro 665/75 2), and in particular Article 14( 3) thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having resard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
~mereas the tariff headings for certain cereal and sugar products no longer 
meet the requirements of trade and could for simplificatio~ be classified both 
for trade and competent authorities; 
L'i:'lerea.s, consequently, Regulations ~Jos 120/67/EEC, (EEC) No 590/68 of the Council 
of 28 June 1968 on the Common Customs Tariff 3), as last amended by Regulation 
(ESC) No 4) and (EEC) No 1052/68 of the Council of 23 July 1968 on the 
5) import imd export system for products processed from cereals and from rice 
as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No · 6) should be amended; ' 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOU: 
1) OJ ~ro 117 of 19.6.1967, p. 2269/67 
2) OJ No L 72 of 20.3.1975, P• 14 
3) OJ No L 172 of 22.7.1968, P• 1 
4l OJ No 5 OJ No L 179 of 25 July 1968, P• 8 
6 OJ No 
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Article 1 
In A.'1:.1e:: A of Regulation No 120/67/EEC the entries under Headings "11.01" and 
1111.0211 sh<1ll be deleted and replaced by the following: 
CC':r headinG Xo 
ex 11.01 
ex 11.02 
Description 
Cereal flours: 
C. Barley flour 
D. Oat flour 
:E. Maize flour 
G. Other 
Cereal groats and cereal meal; 
other vmrked cereal grains (for 
example, rolled, flaked, polished, 
pearled, or kibbled but not furhter 
prepared), except husked, g1a~ed, 
polished or broken rice; germ of 
L 
cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or 
ground: 
ex. A. Cereal groats and cereal meal 
except ivheat and rice groats 
and meal 
B. Hulled grains (shelled or 
husked) including sliced and 
kibbled grains 
c. Pear led grains 
D. Kibbled grains not further 
prepared. 
ex. E. Rolled grains; flaked graL"ls t 
except flaked rice 
e:x:. F. Pellets, except rice pellets 
G. Germ of cereals, whole; 
rolled, flaked or ground 
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Article 2 
1. In Ree;u.lation (EEC) No 1052/68 the \'lords "11.01 C to G'' shall be substituted 
for the •·rords "11.01 C to L" in Article 10(1) first indent. 
2. ~~ex I of this Regulation shall be substituted for the annex to Regulation 
(EZC) No 1052/68. 
Article 3 
l. In Re,;u.l~tion (~c) 1Jo 950/68 the foolo•·Iing line shall be substituted for the 
last line of note 2 (A) of chapter 11: 
- in tile French verEJion: 
·"Toutefois, les germes de cercales entiers, aplatis, en flacons ou moulus, 
rolevent en tout cas du no. 11.02"; 
in the German version: 
"Jedoch gehoren Getreidekeime, ganz, gequetscht, in Flocken oder gemahlen zu 
Tarif 1:rr. 11.02"; 
in the Danish version: 
"Kim af kern, hele, valsede, i flager eller formalede h0rer altid under pos. 
11.02"; 
- in the Dut~h version: 
"Gra.ankiemen ook indien geplet, in vlolr.ken of gemalen, vallen in elk geval ender 
post 11.02"; 
in the Italian version: 
"I germi di cerea.li i.."lteri, schia.ccati, in fiocchi o ma.cinati sono communque 
da classifica.re nella voce n. 11.02". 
2. In Regulation (EEC) lro 950/68 the nomenclature set out in Annex II of this 
Regulation shall be substituted for the nomenclature of the products falling 
under heading 01.02 A, 11.01, 11.02, 11.06, 11.09, 17.01 and subheading 23.02 A. 
Article 4 
This Reculation shall enter info foroe on the third dalf following its publication in 
the Official Journal of the ~pean Communities. 
It shall have effect from 1 July 1976. 
~nis Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
:i::Iember Stc.tcs. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The preaident 
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11.02 
.AllllEX I 
Description 
2 
1i:anioc, arr01·<root, salep, J eru.sn.le1:1 art icnokes, 
m,reet potatoes and other sioilar root;:; and tu-
bers ivi th hic{n starch or inulin content, fre:.::h 
or dried, ivhole or sliced; s~""" pith; 
A. Kanioc, crrovrroot, salep and other similar 
roots and tubers 'lvi th high starch content, 
excludi..."lg s>'leet potatoes 
Cereal flours (1) 
c. Barley flour 
D. Oats !'lour 
3. Naize flour 
I. of a fat content not exceeding 1.5% 
by 't·:eight 
II. other 
F. Rice flour 
G. Other 
Cereal groats and cereal meal; other 'l·rorked 
cereal grains (for example, rolled, fl~{ed, 
polished, pearled or kibb1ed 7 but not further 
prepared), except husked, glazed, polished or 
broken rice; germ of cereals, \-;hole, rolled, 
fl~~ed or ground:(l): 
A. Cereals groats and cereal meal: 
II. Rye 
III. Barley 
IV. Oats 
V. Naize: 
a) Of a fat content not exceeding 1.5% 
by '·:eight: . 
1. For the bro..,.ling industry (a.) 
2. Other 
b) Other 
Basic 
product 
3 
Barley 
Barley 
Oats 
Maize 
r.!aize 
:Sroken 
rice 
Sorghum 
Rye 
Barley 
Oats 
Maize 
Maize 
Maize 
Coefficient 
4 
0.18 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.02 
1.06 
1.02 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.02 
Fixed 
co91'onent 
uajlOOO kg 
5 
5.00 
. 5.00 
5.00 
2.50 
2.50 
2.50 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
(1) rro distinguish betueen products under headings 11.01 and 11.02 and those under heading 
23.02 A, shall be considered as falling under headings 11.01 and 11.02 those ~roducts 
havinc a starch content (determined by the modified E\-;ers polarimetric method) exceedi."lg 
45~S in 'lvei:;ht of dry matter and an ash content (by weight of dry l:'latter after deduct in(; 
a.."ly nineral substances added) of not more than 1.61~ for rice, 2.57~ for wheat and rye, 3?; for 
bc::.rley, 4% for bucki·;hcat 1 5% for oats and 2% for all other cereals. 
~erm of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground fall under heading 11.02 (b). 
(a) Incl~cio~ under this su"o-haading is cubjoct to conditions to be determined by the competent 
authoritie::::. 
i 
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\ 
GC':: Basic fi:-:ecl 
b.ea~i~1~ ]ascription product Coefficient cor.:nonent 
~.0 ua(lCt/0 ~ 
I 
i 2 3 4 5 
11.02 VI. Rice Broken 1.06 2.50 rice (contin::.oC.) VII. Other Sorghum 1.02 2.50 
I Hulled grc.in:::; (skilled or hu:::;ked) Hhether or I J. 
! not sliced or kibbled: 
I • """" -: .1.. .::.ar.1.ey or oa~.s, 
a) Hulled (shelled or bucked) 
, 32.rley Barley 1.60 2.50 J.• 
I 2. Oa-tG: 
aa) chipped oats Oats 1.02 2.50 
bb) Other Oats 1.80 2.50 
I b) }~ulled a.ncl :::;liced or ki bbled ( 'Gri.itze' I or 'gratten'): 
l. Barley Barley 1.60 2.50 
" Oats Oats 1.80 2.50 .::. 
rr. Other cereals: 
i a) 1-fucat Common 1.33 2.50 
I \-Jheat 
b) Rye Rye 1.33 2.50 
c) Eaize l~~aize 1.60 2.50 
d) "J." Uuller Sorghum 1.60 2.50 
c. Pearled grains: 
I. ~f.neat Common 1.60 2.50 
wheat 
II. Rye Rye 1.60 2.50 
III. Barley Barley 2.50 0.50 
IV. Oats Oats 1.60 2.50 
v. Kaize Kaize 1.60 2.50 
vr. Other Sorghum 1.60 2.50 
]). Grains kibbled, but not otherwise worked: 
I. Hheat Common 1.02 2.50. 
\-Iheat 
II. Rye Rye 1.02 2.50 ' 
III. Barley Barley 1.02 2.50 
-3-
CCT Basic Fixed 
<f product Coefficient comoonent heafl,in;s Description 
!To._ ua/iooo k,5 
~ 
1 2 3 4 5 
11.02 IV. Oats Oats 1.02 2.50-
' ..... ·\ 
. COnu:I.nUCC!.; v • Kaize !.iaize 1.02 2.50 
VI. Other Sorghum 1.02 2.50 
~T."' 
'...;,. Rolled grains; flaked grains : 
I. Barley or oats: 
a) Rolled: 
1. Barley Barley 1.02 2.50 
i 
' 2. Oats Oats 1.02 2.50 
b) Flaked: 
1. Barley Barley 2.00 5.00 
2. Oats Oats 2.00 5.00 
II. Other cereals: 
a) 1-iheat Common 1.80 5.00 
wheat 
b) Rye Rye 1.80 5.00 
! 
c) 1·1aize Maize 1.80 5-00 
d) O-ther: 
1. Flaked rice :Broken 1.80 5-00 
rice 
2. Other Sorg"hum 1.8o 5.00 
F. Pellets: i I. ~·Iheat Common 1.80 5.00 
wheat I II. P.ye Rye 1.80 5.00 
III. Barley Barley 1.80 5.00 
IV. Oats Oats 1.80 5.00 I 
v. l·:a.ize l·Iaize 1.80 5.00 I 
VI. Rice Broken 1.06 2.50 f 
rice 
l:e r..cli:l:_;-
l·[o 
l 
( co~ti:'1ued) 
11.06 
ll.07 
11.08 
11.09 
17.02 
I 
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Description 
2 
7II. Cthor 
G. Germ of cereals, \-Ihole, rolled, flaked or 
grou."ld: 
I I. :J1ca.t 
-.-I 0-'-,., , .:.. • ., ... er 
I :;lo'[;.rs and ::.ec.l of sago and of ma.nioc, arro-v;-
root, salep ru1d other roots and tubers falling 
1"ii t:r.in heaC..ing 1To 07.06: 
1':.. Denature a. (a) 
3. Other: 
I. For the manufacture of c"t<J.rches 
II. Other 
~:al t, roa.st.:;;C. or not: 
'•' UnroasteC..: ..... 
I. O'.:ltaincd from vlheat: 
' L"1. the form of flour U.} 
. \ O"iiiler J) 
II. Other: 
a) L"l the form of flour 
b) Other 
I B. Roasted: 
lstarchcc; inulin: 
A. Starches: 
I. ,. . •• a~ze starch 
II. Rice starch 
III. i<'heat starch 
IV. Potato starch 
V. Other 
h~"nea.t gluten, v-rhether or not dried: 
Other :3UG'ars; sugar syrups; artificial honey 
(v:hether or not mixed \·lith natural honey); 
carar:J.el: 
B. Glucose and glucose s~TUp: 
II. Other: 
a) Glucose in the fom of rrhi te crystal-
line pov;der, \vhether or not agglomera-
Basic 
product 
3 
Sorr;hu.11 
Soft wheat 
Fiaize 
Barley 
Ea.ize 
1·~aize 
Common 
wheat 
Com::1on 
i·:heat 
:Barley 
Barley 
Barley 
Naize 
Broken 
rice 
Co;;u-:1on 
vlheat 
Potato 
Kaize 
Comnon 
rlheat 
ted Maize 
b) Other l:Iaize 
Flavoured or coloured SUG'ars, syrups and molas-
ses, but not including fruit juices containing 
e.dded cucar in a.."1.y proportion: 
B. Glucose and glucose syrup: 
I. Glucose in the form of Hhi te crystalline 
poHder, '1-:hether or not acG"lomerated 
Pi~ced 
Coefficient coJ:JponeJ 
ua.7iooo 
4 
1.02 
0.75 
0.75 
0.18 
1.61 
1.61 
1.78 
1.33 
1.78 
1.33 
1.55 
1.61 
1.52 
2.20 
1.61 
1.61 
4.00 
2.10 
1.61 
2.10 
5 
5-00 
5.00 
17.00 
17.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
17.00 
25.50 
17.00 
17.00 
17.00 
150.00 
80.00 
55.00 
80.00 
tlu.;:; subheaclJ.n.::; ~s ::;ubject to conditions to be determined by the cocpetont autho-
CCT 
}J.opli21{"; 
1io' 
17.05 
:contin-u.ed) 
23.02 
23.03 
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Description 
2 
II. Other 
Bran, sharps ru1d other residues derived from the 
siftL~g, nilling or working of cereals or of le-
'lg~inous vegetables: 
A. Of cereals: 
I 
I. Of maize or rice: 
a) T:Iith a starch content not exceeding 35% 
by t'leight 
II. 
b) Other: 
0~ other cereals: 
a) Of 1'l'hich the starch content does not 
e::ceed 28~~ by lveight, and of "t-lhich the 
percentage t·rhich paases throu~Jh a sieve 
v;ith an aperture of 0.2 mm does not ex-
ceed 10/~ by weight or of \vilich the sieved 
product has an ash content, calculated on 
the dry product, of 1.5% or more by 
·Height 
b) Other 
Beet-pulp, bag·asse and other ~-Jaste of su&ar manu-
facture; brevdng and distilling dregs and waste; 
residues of starch manufacture and similar resi-
duec: 
A. Residues from the manufacture of starch from 
maize (excluding concentrated steeping li-
quors), of a. protein content, calculated on 
the dry product : 
Basic 
product 
Fixed 
Coefficient comnonent 
ua(lOOO ktl 
3 
l·1aize 
Cor..mon 't-lheat 
Barley 
Maize 
Com::1on uheat 
Ba.rley 
Maize 
Common wheat 
Barley 
~.Iaize 
Common rlheat 
Barley 
Maize 
4 
'1.61 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.32 
0.32 
0.32 
0.08 } 0.08 
0.08 
0.32 1r 0.32 
0.32 
5 
55-00 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1. Exceeding 4o% by weight ~!a.ize 2.00 150,00 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
• j 
~ j 
j 
j 
- j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
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01.02 
A lr NE X II 
Description 
2 
Live aninalc of the bovine species: 
A. Domestic 3necies: 
I. Pure-br~d breeding anim~ls (a) 
I·I. Other: 
a) Cc.lves 
b) Other: 
1. ~rot yet having- any permanent teeth, 
of v1eight of no-'c less t:;a."l 350 kg but 
not more than L;-50 kg in the case of 
male animals or of not less than 320 kg 
"out not more than 4.20 kg in the case o:f 
female animals (a) 
2. Other 
Rate of Duty 
autonomous 
% 
or levy (L) 
3 
Free 
16(b) 
+(L)(~) 
16 + (L) 
(;!;) 
16 (d) + 
(L)(:) 
convent ionc: 
c-: 
IJ 
4 
Free 
(c) 
(e) (f) 
(a) Zntry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined by the conpe~ent 
a.uthorities. 
(b) This rate is reduced to 4% in respect of calves of a Height of less than 80 kg, intend.ed 
for fattening, subject to certain conditions prescribed by Articie 11 (as amended) of 
Regulation (:BC) 1-Jo 805/68 of the Council of 17 June 1968. 
(c) T'ne le~.r shall be established in accordance vti th the provisions set out in Protocol Ho 1 
a,pended to the Trade Agreements between the EEC and the Socialist Federal Republic of 
Yut;oslavia. 
(d) 
:f) 
~1is rate is reduced to 8% in respect of young male animals of a weight of not less than 
220 kg but not more than 300 kg, intended for fattenings~ subject to certain conditions 
prescribed by Article 11 (as amended) of Regulation (EEC) No 805/68 of the Council of 
27 June 1968. · 
A rate of 6% is applicable within the limits of an annual tariff quota, to be gr~"lted by the 
competent authorities of the European Co~~unities, of 20 000 heifers and cows (other than 
for slaughter) of the follol-Ting mountain breeds; grey, brown, yellow, spotted Simmental and 
PL"lzgau. ~~alification for quota is subject to conditions to be determined by the competent 
e..uthori ties of the Nember States of destination. 
A rate of 4% is applicable within the limits of an annual tariff quota, to be granted by the 
competent authorities of the European Communities, of 5 000 bulls, cows and heifers (other 
than for slaughter) of the follo1-Ting breeds: spotted Simmental, Schlzyz and Fri bourg. To 
qualify for the quota, animals of the breeds specified must be covered by the follotd.ng 
C.ocuments; 
- bulls: 
- cov1s: 
pedigree certificate; 
pedigree certificate or herd book entry certificate 
attesting to the purity of the breed. 
~) L"l certain conditione, a levy is applicable in addition to the customs duty. 
1 
GCS:: I I :1c~C ... i:1r:; I :·~a I 
:1.01 I 
! 
I 
I 
i 
I 
! 
11.02 
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JJescription 
Cerec.l flour;:;: 
~·~. :·Ihc~t or mcslin :lour 
B. P.ye flour 
C. Barley flour 
D. Oat flour 
:::::. r.~E:.ize :'lour: 
I. Of a fat content not exceeding 1.5% by weight 
II. Other 
F. Rice flour 
G. Ot?ler 
Cereal l'S"-~oats and cereal :1ea.l; other >vorked cereal 
grains (for example, rolled, flaked, polished, 
pearlod or kibbled, but not furhter prepared), ex-
cept husked, glazed, polished or broken rice, germ 
of cereals, Hhole, rolled, flaked or ground: 
A. Cereal groats and cereal meal: 
I. lf.neat: 
a) Durwn \'l'heat 
b) Common l'lheat 
II. Rye 
III. Barley 
IV. Oat::;; 
V. !:.aize: 
a) Of a fat content not exceeding 1.5% by 
Height: 
1. For the brel'dng industry (b) 
2. Other 
b) Other 
VI. Rice 
VII. Other 
B. Hulled grains (shelled or husked) , l'lhether or 
not sliced or kibbled: 
I. Barley or oats 
a) Hulled (shelled or husked): 
.. 
.... 
Rate of Duty _ 
autonomous 
c.' fiJ 
or levy (L) 
30 (a) 
8 (L) 
8 (L) 
8 (L) 
3 (L) 
a (L) 
14 (L) 
8 (L) 
30 (L) 
30 (L) 
25 (L) 
23 (L) 
23 (L) 
23 (L) 
23 (L) 
23 (L) 
23 (L) 
23 (L) 
L 
conventional 
~; 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
(a) The autonomous duty for flour of meslin (mixed wheat and ~Je) is 13%. 
(b) &1try under this subheading is subject to conditions to be dete~ined by the competent 
c:;:;.tr.ori ties. 
J/ 
• 
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.~ 
i ·~ Rate of Duty I 
-.~.r autonomous conventional CJV ; 
% c1 ~,:~~~c;,_i~-'1; Description /v I :.'::o or levy (L) 
I 
-, l ()'; l. ilirley 23 (L) -
' 
..4.- ........... 
( ~o-·ti-'ke~ \ 2. Oats: I V ol •• ',.) ! 
aa) Clipped oats 23 (L~ - I ' bb) Other 23 (L -
b) F.ulled and sliced or kibbled ( 1 Griitze 1 or 
i 'Grutten'): 
l 
~t~ I 1. Barley 23 - I 2. Oats 23 
-
II. Other cereals: 
a~ ~/heat 30 ~~l - I b) Rye 25 -c) r-:aize 23 (L 
- I d) Other 23 (L -
c. Pearled ;;rains: I I 
I. Hheat 30 ~~l -II. Rye 25 -n:. :3arley 23 (L 
-
IV. Od3 23 (L) 
-
v. Ea.ize 23 ~L) - I VI. Other 23 L) -
D. Grains kibbled but not otherv;ise 11orked: , I 
I. ~/heat 30 ~L) -II. Rye 25 
til 
-III. Barley 23 
-IV. Oats 23 
-
I 
v. r.~aize 23 
-VI. Other 23 
-
E. Rolled. ,<;rains; flaked grains: 
I. Barley or oats: 
a) Rolled: 
1. Barley 23 ~t~ -2. Oats 23 
-b) Flal-;:ed: 
I 1. Barley 28 ~~~ - I 2. Oats 28 -
II. Other cereals: I I a~ I'J'.L'leat 30 (Ll -b Rye 25 f~ -c~ I·laize 23 
-d Other: I 1. Flaked rice 23 ~~~ -2. Other 23 
- I 
l 
i 
I 
-4-
~ 
of Duty J. Rate 
... , 
cr•o'"'l ..-~ 
I autonomous ::82.-C:ir: .. ; Description conventional 
7~ c:: ~·~o /O 
or leV'J (L) 
ll.~2 "':;' ?clletc: I .. ' . . - \ I. :·!:.'1eat 30 ( L) 1 eo·~-, ~1-'. "'C..J 
-
\. • .L V.- ... ..1. V 
I 
I I. R,ye 25 (L) 
-
III. Jc.rley 23 
w 
-
I 
r-v. Oats 23 
-
··l. : .. e~ize 23 
-
I VI. ?.ice 23 (L~ -I 
I '!II. Other 23 (L -
" G€!'::1 of cereals, 'l'lhole, rolled, flaked or U'o 
bro1.l11ci: 
I. ~ .. ;heat 30 ~t~ -II. Other 30 -
11.06 Flo1J_rz and meal of sago and. of manioc, arrovll'Oot , 
salop and. other roots and tubers falling within 
heaclin6 No 07.06: 
... Denatured (a) 28 (L) 
-
..-~. 
B. Other 28 (L) 
-
I. For the manufacture of starches (a) 28 (L) 
-
II. Other 28 (L) 
-
I 
I 
I 
I 
(a) El1try under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined by the competent 
auti.1ori ties. 
... 
" 
• ,,_ .. 
"'Il 
-· 
' f ~ cc~:: 
h8~dinc I lfo 
11.03 l 
I 
I 
l 
17.01 l 
23.02 
I 
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Description 
~fJ.1ec.t gluten, \vhether or not clried: 
Beet su,;ar and cane sugar, solid: 
A. ~fui to sugar 
I3. Ra'l'r sue-ar 
I. r.or refining (a) 
II. Other 
Bran, charp3 and other recidues derived from 
sifting-, nilling or >>'orking of cereals or of 
leGQ::linous vegetables: 
. Of cere<.J.ls: r •• 
I. Of r.Jaize or rice: 
a) ~-Ji th a starch content not exceeding 35% 
by 'l'leight 
b) Other 
II. Of other cereals: 
a) Of >vhich the starch content does not ex-
ceed 28% by 'l'reir,-ht, and of \vhich the 
percentage '.vhich pacses through a 
sieve with an aperture of 0.2 mm 
does not exceed lo% by weight or of 
which the sieved product has an ash 
content, calculated on the dr,y product 
of 1.5% or more by weight 
b) Other 
B. Of leguminous vegetables 
f? 
Rate of Duty 
autonomous 
% 
or levy (L) 
27 (L) 
80 (L) 
80 (L) 
~g ~t~ 
21 (L) 
21 (L) 
21 (L) 
21 (L) 
8 
conventional 
~; 
-
-
-
-
-
a) ~~try under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined by the competent 
<:l.uthorities. 
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